
EZDo� Medical Gowns by

American-made Solutions for your PPE Needs 

ProTEC-USA has the unique ability to serve as a full-manufacturing resource for PPE produced entirely in the United States 

by our highly qualified local workforce, using proprietary American materials and processes. Our EZDo� gowns are 100% 

designed and manufactured by Cadillac Products, Inc. in the USA, ensuring control of the entire supply chain process.  

We’re able to shorten your supply chain, deliver quality products on-time and in 

excellent condition, avoiding problems commonly experienced when working with

o�shore PPE manufacturers.

What does that mean?

Domestic sourcing

Low-risk of shortages and delays

Great value!

High-quality products

Quick order turnaround

Highly responsive customer service

Volume-level pricing

AAMI PB70 Barrier Level 1, 2 
and 3 Compliant

ProTEC-USA
Built with integrity.
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Quick order turnaround

Highly responsive customer service

High-quality products

Volume-level pricing

Low-risk of shortages and delays!

Great value!

ProTECUSAProducts.com
inquiries@protecusaproducts.com

Gowns Engineered and Manufactured in the USA

AAMI PB70 Barrier Level 
and 3 Compliant



EZDo� Medical Gowns by     ProTEC-USA
Built with integrity.

ProTECUSAProducts.com
inquiries@protecusaproducts.com

Apron closure/
Open back design
Maintains the user’s
coolness during work
performance.

Sleeve with 
thumb loop
Ensures full arm and 
wrist protection, 
simultaneous glove 
donning.

Features and Benefits
ProTEC-USA offers a variety of medical-grade gowns to meet 

the needs of professionals from a range of industries. 

All of our gowns are designed to maintain the integrity

of comfort, �exibility and safety for all end users' needs, 

while also conforming with AAMI PB70 Level 1, 2 and

3 standards.  

With in-house extrusion, �lm converting and gown 

manufacturing capabilities from our facilities, we’re able to 

control our manufacturing process to ensure customers receive 

personal protective products that consistently meet or 

exceed industry standards.

Gowns Engineered and Manufactured in the USA

Perforated
rear yoke
Enables safe, 
easy do�ng of
isolation gowns.




